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irftif, Murphy Elected Treasurer 
Vice J. H. Thomlinson 

Resigned:

4A.: S Customer Leaves Shop With Half 

His Hair Clipped Settled 

in Court.
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'f zrof the different Æ X,I yhseetettves
| 005 composing the baseball league

*»t Ssturday evening in the rooms 
9 , the Idyle Hour -Club. Among the 
I isunwications presented was one 
1 mb J: R Oandoifo sanctioning' the 

^ ot the Majority of the players 
I ,1k }e»m m efleeting a change of 
I yiiftment in order to accomplish 
I Eore good. Mr. Mangum, one of the

■ tiiiers, announced that George Mur- 
Ay kd been chosen their manager 
•if Mr Thomlinson who had resign-

■ x. K being; pointed out that the 
I !!)4?s require th.it every officer in 
I fcleague must represent some team 

I j, Welsh, of the Civil Service, 
I ined that the treasurer's chair be 
I ttlued vacant which was carried 

jHjirrf Burrell offered , a resolution

■ et a vote of thanks be tendered 
llr Thomlinson, the retiring treas- 
Het, lor the efficient manner in

■ well he had handled the finances of 
“fc league since It was organized, a

the hearty ap-

Z. / f 1 The most auiutibg case in the his
' tory of the ioral poln-e txmrl ww 
! thrashed ■

rond Ave.

mid then rule the 
iff you come to Ski- 
N convert you sure 

e accept my expres- 
Fet at anything_«[. 

have,_arlaen. (Sign-

\ the fol lowing

lion is satisfactory, 
ig nation, hut Is lm- 
Id. Sydney s future . 
per advent lire. (Sign-
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court this morning when 
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♦CTSry and

5^7 I be evidence went to 
St d1 enterai th«- abop s* 

laikeM for * hair eet . that tie MM he 

-wnyf—i it short behind and a twenty 
lock ielt m front Ntek put the ritp-
per* i*. work «ad soon tad~«ti—16#-------------

bw* hair -6 up to U,e middle of the 
heal where he struck a sandbar or 
tiedmetk The

r~,nn the _
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' a t>(feo SoLbiEO, .

X™
I<£&■ barber romplaineil 

•*b- J Si.mi * head beiag «irtÿ—âwl 
the latter told him to quit right " 
then and there Nick quit and .Stott 
•got out of the chair and started to. 
iejore without paying Ti.f the partial 
iyWnipfefpd job' Nick mutated on 

being paid and took poaaesvaioc ot 
Stott s rap as security for the debt 

jot r>v i cuts when a' harm lean migvn 
! tacurreti, Peter Presses, a y.itoig 
| Italian, acting as j wave maker Stott 

: continued to abuse Ntek- unlit Ser
geant Smith who cliutisd to be neat 
placed him under arrest 

In polite court this . morning 

Slot i’a halt was just as Nick left 
it. the -beauty inetf' being v*ry 
prominent to I act Stott lucked as 

! though his hair had been cut with a

HUC-WIP VVA6 THttr^u
•Ji '>* 0fNew Dorr.inion tio- 

L proprietor.

enirs, Gortzman’a, 
f. 128 Second ave.

X* vb V . ^ z i ■~«35

Viewing the midnight sun.
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e Hotel CAUSED BY FOREST FIRESWILL BE NO INTERFERENCE"N'T-. ISâTaïSfaalL. »,
.uropean plan. Klee- ■ |.r*T was elected as the successor 
bells, etc. Service ■ AloUier wror thal wes polnled out

reasonable. Import- recti8ed was that the Idylc
an 'Kars Hil«r team had two representatives

e and Harper board and the Civil Service

■ we. The secretary’s seat,' formerly 

HOTEL Hid by J. Wilbur Ward, was declared
■ wut snd in his stead Norman Watt
■ in elected.
1 The amendment, carried at the 
Jwtiug of a week prev ious to the ef-

■ d that each team must, hand in a

’ X

To Start on Her Cruise of Bering 

Sea
«

Telegraph Line Burned Out for Distance of 
Seven Miles High Water Also Gave 

Much Trouble - Temporary Re
pairs Have Been Effected.

European Governments Cannot Take Action 
in Connection With the Killing of Ser

vian Monarchs—King and Queen 
Buried in a Huge Pit.

Special to the Uauly : Nuggei
Settle, June 23 

repairs at SanTrancisriï. the revenue ^- 

Cutter Hear is ready to go" to Behr, 
tug sea She. left Seattle with speci
al agent Chichester, who 
speet each port in VIîska

Vfter extensive

goes toffcroldaen Proprietor*

leated with hot air. 
s and call bells.

DAWSON.

; knife and fork lit» Uumh referred to 
V a- „ jiing p,.ng . ut '

?-'<K aid he was wiHimj to rum 
i-irtte ! Gr *|i»b if wr-uM t et un h

*
Stitt 1 1 ' pay i h<* itutriEi' »h«l bare U»r

CHINESE PIRATES.
dpocial to the flaily Jiugget ■ . .....—....._____ ____________ Special to the lieily Nugget

Belgrade, .June 16—The Belgrade j of the Servians choiee_pf a sovereign Capture American and Demand Vancouver. June J .—"Die troubles report - 
rfiassacre fasted three-quarters of an KaragQuyrevttch will await at Gen p of the t«h*r*ph line' during the Iasi, possible
hour. The assailants declared the era a summons from the assembly' - ' Iff days was occasioned by. bush l ies

killing of the king was unavoidable which will doubtless send a députa .special-to the 11» 1 and extremely high water in the
because If the-queen alone were, slain tion there to. escort the new kind to 1 anton, June 22— An American has streams north of tin.,
the court clique would have incited Belgrade bvrn kidnapped lit 1 untun pirates washed away biidge ' ind rr .feted
Alexander to reprisals^ The newspapers of Klirope express j- wim-demand tS.'dHi ransom. --The l crossings impossible

The bodies of Alexander and Drag» dnly Indignation and horror at' the s Gunboat Galina has been synt to On the Buck lev rïntii is. i ion, the
buried .'in a large pit in the v ill-1 outrages. At the same time it is ; hls rescue fire follow toi in-

age of Rakovich". As a mark of considered that interference by the _ *. ... _ burning poles and side blocks
ignominy .the bodies of their murder powers at the present time is not UclllCS LflargC. , On the 5th and sth eabm ii-tions'

ed relatives am! ministers were plav permissible, it is reported that-the to th" Dai<»(X•««?» • ( the fire burned the pole- loi a disi
'-d ««*'*'• Neither Russia nor | garrison at Nish. Serna, has relaxed g4o-Came Vancouver from !amV
Austria will interfere in the matter |obedience to the new governor Manila was arrested when he cross- |wira ha.Vf been m*‘k and permanent ut Ai

ed the border He dentes "(fiat he is 
plidutpd in an einlny/ieiiient of 

$ !,50(1 which is. charged against him 
He is out on $2,Tkmj bail
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*\EW dental parlors

DR. A. VARICLE
IIENTVPtVB YEARS PRACTICE

mjob 1 ulnpieled bat Stott said if ibete 
wa» no campelstew a bowl going bark

’'!H* **' to vb# 1 twov Nugac-i (m \ukhe wrtuM go to some other '
(lift on. \rib , June 22-Twelve I Mop Mck got hi. lour bit» 

boities of flood victime have been re- V ea< 
covered at Clifton. Ari- 
dtotn list amounts to 31

Large D.aih List
whxh

■ Stott
(mod the coot* ot the court 

al j wbn-b were paid by a It lead At both 

_|er be «till wear» , the halt aiMUBWu

Killings, Gold Crowns and 
1 Bridge Work.
H’EEN STREET, DAWSON hmy for seven miles

♦ I were
{hail FiuiUtâii style m Ksir ml ti*s
, not fwti learned up ts the tuwnr • ttdi to the^Iraiuiv Nutrgwt i

Art June 33 -Seven ;u' P!rMi
Temporary re perktuis .were downed in White river j 1 t»*rgw ^ **• 

deen. Ark
i srf»m..w

Seven Drowned
■Riun Dainty Blouses Mk-rdren

nidrflv
PmuMtIN GREAT VARIETY 

Just opened at

SUMMERS 4 ORRELL,
»t ME COMP AVfWUC

/2,

Pray in Streets
Sfietlal to ihejiaiiy Nugfttt. _ - !..

Mexico 'f’lty, June 2ir — Larth Muni . June
quakes of a terrifying nature < ooLnue | m at the Sin bad 
at Acapulco, Mexico 
prating in the street'

Killed by Turks Badly Scalded.__ Linder Snow
Special u> the lNul» Nu«*et

Cripple- Creek, June 22 —The Crip

ple cremt
parts of Colorado are under snow 
while easterrf America swelters undet 
a prolungod/hot wave.

Wahee amwoI V Mlim
I will present fowl id

m Mae (
Special to the flatly Nugget.

Constantinople, June 22—Twenty 
Bulgarians were killed in conflict 
with Turkish troops at Yenije, Rou
manie Sixty prisoners were taken

liy Nugget
arrival «*B 

H ifft. VAtIff 
lot »,a-w of the/neck 1
of i.laadd Dow

iarV 11-.POR mining district and other it- VTtkm me— Were »
Th* peujiif are I pelled to walk Knee it*ep in scalding i 

w&itn ax the rmait 
pipe hurst mu

r /
Games Close

's,,uclal to the Daily Nuggei ■
Seattle, June 22. — Through the 

diming iuto. force Ot the Washington 
state law, making gambling a felony, 
all gaines of chance have, stopped, 
throughout^ he stale Slot mat limes 
are boxed'up X

Steathcona Hotel
18 BELOW BONANZA

■ 'W: ROOMS WELL FURNISHED 

M_ GOOD BARN
I Ml sell at a bargain. Apply on
■ «aises

I of an
8:30 sharp. «Ph

Train Wreck
;t>j *>« «»! vo Ihn i>*ay N aggs'i

Baa^oh, Mont _Su#e'33— A Ureal 
Northern Express plunged 
landslide near fort Renton Mont 
Three trainmen wen- injured

Due in New York
Special to the Daily Nugget.

New York, June 23. — Shamrcx?k 
III and consort arrivtMl in New York

VMl if*m4*a4*
Paper SuspendsLaw Suits »Ttt*d i

,*♦«»«*»« •
,(.,;Cial to
Seat tie J June 22-Four law suits_

S/2 above is Seattle’s latest several dav ago
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ODD MOTTO APPLIES OPENS TONIGHT proton -New York H* oui leweate 
m tw cm the enew^part of rab

i . The I .mpire now caters only t 
firstetioa tradeDECLARED INSANEallpaper;
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i H* Ail<i4d»oi Olmeuaion ttougL and 

Dreweed Lumber.
*W«g. Slake and Hume Lumber 

• Specialty.
Mill : Klondike RWyr at Mo 

WBear Croak Telvphoao -'•Mouth 
-MBear CUy O^t'e Séylfe Wharf,

:
d in the j New Stock Company Will i‘resept j 

the Christian,

:Fools Are Not All
Klondike,

V The last few, mail* Sate been very 
aad (he Dawaoaite whoLaw rente Cobb Will be/ Sent to 

Outoid* Asylum/
The (1er * Take, Vo. I.tSi/, a-g ht

alia*
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LATEST PATTERNS. 
PAPER HANGING, SIGNS, ETC.

- Vo*

200 Princtew Street.

, tjjâ > y ->oi
bas» *t-il ■ emit Hi a t'hristrika* pfprvt-et 
witbta. the pAM't week i* fwiing. that

UkWneee * Kugiusi br
man of appaimi eUnvaL. g Àa4 reitm .,Mf tzta jA all (tesuyipt nG.”g«I- *t. ? f a. y
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omm.itted to the à*j lorn to «**.1 j ———■ -  ......... ...... - Jo» Masde^, May t*
order from the roBMoia»tower fm Draugbi beer Roche*ter Bat Nugget

I
TbdjUiw M Hail stock company

J«»é 3<'ifc
True tlur bilew j t*>ow«

mb
<aDjinng a periqjjL of mental aberra 

tion a party, ol fourteen pprsotui, j will open v. 
j four women and ten men, leit Hold ; m The ChrisUa»'. M 
! Bottom last night at 10 o’clock in ; ing in the part of Hlm y Qua) le 

II A Weld s Coneorti stage coach j The new company is undoubtedly 
drawn by six horses for the Domin- the best that has yet appeared in H 

lon-.Sulphur divide to see the mid- Dawson and with the addition of the , 
mgiii sun ami w hen the top of the j old favorites Morat
long ii. i -ylwn i vbb wav brought to the
were so full <u dust they could not j amusement of a .flt^tt class character•• j Ahyinm early this navnU* from S#} i ■- 
bgve jseeB-va balloon on fire 5Ô> yàïds j Those who have witm »scd the re phui crick where v^n* t>u rshins w 

away They vtai tied not but tamivd- hear sals of The rhiîst.a» aie unaai ,ft So 2 below duk otery • 
lately turned around and returned, mous in saying that the piay will be f*ss t >ted ;n 5
accumulating more dust on the way . presented in a spirr.Uid aanuct .^ou-ne on Sulphur and f -• iM •, =
down the ten mile hill. In the party j • 1 ; wjth the bramh H the Ban*

1 Veuaunetce Iha mother eea.Mt 1

and »hoal it. ■■ito. l i*le appear

i

: 1
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Ints •a

■■ iTHE CANADIAN 
BANK DP COMMERCE.

i.m. i i

mn, Manager i

fHanan Shoes^ À

N.. mu ■tipiUl 4‘Aitl Up (Eight Milliou Dollare) . $N,(K)U,(XH)
Beet ... . ....................................12,500,000 -rCourt Matterswere several Dawsoaiiea, among 

thrru an attorney, a bank ilerk and in the territorial 
three neaspaper men and a tome mg beforh Mr 4ns'- 
operator The others were from Levy was ariaii 
Gold Bottom and not 1* miles -Irbm election He pit

1j San Francisco»Uti this 
e Dugas, Sat« At time* hr is. appaienUy p^HecUy • C 

■_
>ï guilty and j Mkl wnsound.-—jTlt <-v '*< > m # h dl y

Ttfec the. submi t

-aiJGold Dust bought outright ami highest prices paid, or taken 
*1 actual assay value less export tax and the usual charges for 

No charge for Assaying Advances madeM given m :
mi

m«press and insurance
Pradiiig assay

k elected to be triesi by * Jury 
date of lus.Uüa) was fixed fot J»J|,j 
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Payments made by Telegrapli to all important points in Can- <#É'Steamer Bulletin Board for Bene- •» • • nileded r. day lw .farm* >f
and the United States. «>! ,he ^ ^

t
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Jtried earth ;th, "” st,o4*> .
vK.aity of 254;:aad boatdrx t

fit ol Patrons. i what as Mr Noel. <
_ . _ — «i ; Mr Geo Butler, the progressive delmdaiit
U. A. CamerOD, IflfUlJCr J ' »nd popular proprietor of the Pioneer J ,"t <*tasa

_W sgiooa, has placed a bulletin- board r-1 "r ’* Hl 
♦ noting the movemenU ot the dlSercnt 1J d<* 'it* u

steamers plying the Yukon, giving 1'aaaii qgatnst M, IN-..aid 
"'vxxtoaaaMutytav* #%4v,»»aavv*»a»%»*»»»9 the time ol departure antf the time »ppcaxedeibilitte‘

Masonic kxoursion ti^mure mutean.rKi^«toat ^ ___
* hoard gives detailed information hurried sdepartun- for toe eaprCfe,, f , TIms, Kmpitt betel

I the name and position at the. "botktp.; KloadlU Sou^uir/. ■" Ooe^gieB’s,} W*W»-Nw*». eordsalsNpvd
• j oh the river between Eagle City anf. jjg photo», S3 00 13i>. Second ave * ■

Whitehorse The board attract» a TjL--.*---..——
great deal of attention as the subject Billie Lloyd is roaster

I monies at the Empire bar
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Wednesday, June 24th, St. John’s Day
J Tickets at Cribbs’ drug store. Douglas' cigar store, and the 
$ *M»ittee, .8. .0.- Klkington. Dr. A F Edwards, and H Douglas
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WIDE DIFFERENCEFhe Klondike Nugget Failure Proves Sweeping
■ San Francisco, June 9—The C'hrnn- 

icle tomorrow will say" : „*£-
"The Eppinger failure, w*ffch fix ./ffl 

now dec hired to be the inevitable tfff 
suit of alteut ' five Years of unwise in
vestments, is. more sweeping in its. 
results than was at first supposed, ft 
is now known that the liabilities will, 
approximate $1,373,000. There.-ig'on
ly about $660,000 worth of property 
with which to pay this, and Mm,i)00 
of it is represented by ■20,000 acres 

FOREST FIRES. of land, on which-the London, Paris
The prevailing forest fires are ef and American bank holds mortgagee 

feeding the destruction of vast quan-1 leaving but about $250,000 in ware-
•tities of the territory’s most vaVu-1 hl»ttse- stores ,and to *alisf^

claims of nearly $1,000,000
i "The absolute loss, with no pos- 

growth- is equally as valuable as the slj,]e payment, will be approximately
$150,000 The Pippin gets will' be left 

a treeless practically penniless, and four San 
Francisco banks and three countv

, , ,, , , , i banks will have to bear the' cootbined
wealth wqpld be almost an imposai- jos-(>f $7f)0
bility. Without wood for cabins, i

Lightning Does Damage Fights Board of Trade.
Cleveland, .June . 6 — Lightning -Chicago, June-3 —Prompt action on 

«truck a tower on the northwest tbe part „[ ,ne directors ni the board
corner of SI PauPS atiurch, Caae and „f trade and several members ud the
Euclid avenues, this afternoan. A hoard of trade firms, forestalled the]
spire was torn.to pieces. Two 560- service of warrants today îor^àlleged 
pound" blocks -of stone crashed violation of the >tatütes. Charges of
through.the roof, crushing part pf the -pretended buying and ■ selling o[ venge on the Dart k —— * 
pews (treat holes were left in the grain." without anv intention of de- ' 1 ,°,.tk* ■
root The interior of the edifice* is ïivenng. were brought..against me in- hfldiB " ,h *«' 1
water-fbaked and filled with debris, dividual directors; and some charges ;rm ”* Wat»» '■
The damage is "estimated at *4.000. against Louis R Fife L H Man- , ' . . „ ^ * 110,1 W* ta*»

The „ Hanna-Mc(’ormick wedding. s„n. B H Bryan, Lorenzo-L, Lam-, hnarH‘ t*.v4W«e ■
which i^ras scheduled to take place at son and s. Warren Lameon, board of ’*** aBd n, „. *
St. Paul’s church on Wednesday at trade directors, py two men who are tradv IS ^ ***. >T^ V-B
noon may be transferred to another said to have fieèü Viet mis of the ref: thf, t ,-.l( , *’llln* Put t„ ‘ ■
church and .many of the plans may be,vfit round-up of the establishment of ,!palln ^ ” * î‘:mHk*hî |
.changed'. ‘“7‘ canndt say what will he j George T. Sullivan/ _____

we learn lew., mucH-tÿm-:, Arrangements* were, quietly made. I speaking - of ),». 
age the church suffered^’ Mrs. Hanna ’however, for the perfecting of bonds ilom ,&l ^
said tomgh^ - A, for all parties, and a spectacular aies »i a H,g Meadow in* **£

''8«»n. -lune • b — President raid of the board an.’l .'flues of «*

sons at first hand. In giving public 
expression to, the general désiré that 
the territory's representative' should 
visit his constituency this summer 
and. explain his course jn and out of' 

of conimjmts; the .Nugget 

which is laid

H. Pinkiert
AUCTIONEER

And Commission Merchant
Front St Opp. L, TjTZi

.
retEFHowe we. t*.

(Dewwon’e Pioneer Paper]
Issued Dally end Semi-Weekly, v.

Publisher

\l
aster -and Servant Difficulty 

* ’iJpvWrds of $1,000

John Enlund was defendant before 
Mr. Justice Macaulay this morning 
in a suit brought by Gfco Mick, who 
claims, $1135 due for labor performed 
on a sawmill on 89 below. lower Do
minion and later on a sawmill . and 
flume on 161 below-io^wer on the same 
creek., Ivnlund in reailmg the infor
mation mistook the amount stipulat
ed for $135, but he claimed he did 
not even owe that amount much less 
$1135. Mick a$ks thaMie be paid 80 

for ljJrdurs1 daily work 
a larjjje part of the time from .Janu
ary 1st to June 3rd. Enlund claims 
that Mick was only pottering around 
his road house and was to receive 
$30 çer month and his boatd 
plvihg to the absence of important 

witnesses -for the defense the case 
was enlarged one week.

Mr., .lustice C. I) Macaulay by a 
latf mail received from his old friend 
Sir Henry Jackson, governor of the 
Fiji islands, a picture of the govern
ment buildings of that country Had 
the winter mail service been what it 
should be the recipient would have 
received the picture five or six 
rronths ago;

BK!
OEORCH3 M. ALLEN. M

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Dally.

Yearly, In advance —-------- -------------$24.00
Per month, by carrier in city, in

Single copiée — .

the house
merely fulfills a duty 
upon it ’by reason of thejpart it 
played in securing Mr Ross’ elec 
tion..

‘*1-,

Annual Pil^rir

the Sum

$2.00
.85

Semi-Weekly.
Yearly, in advance _ — _
Six months___ _____________
Three month a___ __________________
Per month, Jby carrier in city, in

Advance------------
fitsgle copies 4.

.$84.00
18.00
6.00 -7

T.. a.Oo •L
26

fan\ People Make t 

Hear the Sermon 

Mount.

NOTICE.
en a newspaper oiTere its adverUs able natural assetVv The timberwt;;: ' "-if cents an hour

ing space at a nominal figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation." 
THE KLONDIKE UUOET asks a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation five times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole,
SST-Sar-ra-g F '

district’s gold deposits.
If the country were 

waste, tbe recovery of its hidden
ran up against mvand

mnubers -which was tv h*xe Nvn u^t ,,,cht for thr 
mafic a part of the program. was i,|(.

cr, when he leaves Washington OO avoided. l)»i voa sbr. well '
Tuesday ior Vlevelaml Mrs Roost- pfesidmt *Ch..ntll.-r: oi-tbc Jxiard of 
cl! lias been resting .ill ÿprmg and ’trad(. sald -Thm attwfck on,tbe blasted ligM- drf» 

is not yet able to undergo the fa- board of trade through it.s offitvrs m , botTlé ’ -Sttret StaL 
tigue of sp long w-Journey and the | and directors and a few of its ‘
cor.sequeht -excitemeM of a large so- : |,Prs ls an a(t „f retaliation and ra
cial function like the wedding of Miss I 
Hanna -and Mr McCormick

Mrs Roosevelt has however given * ™-i. .. .. • r’b p r . |

her Personal attention to seating , , 1 RC WhltC PüSS ÔC 1 UKOîl KOUÎti ‘
gift for the bride anil will present * k- ,v ,
her with two dozen Havilanrixhina # 
cups and saucers entirely covered^' • 
with gold and exquisitely decorated ,
The china is contained in a hand- # 
some y|uiv satin/^tfse,,aml with it a * 
personal letter front Mrs Roosevelt 
expressing her congratulations and J 
good wishes for the future of, the 
bride and bridegroom

**'*?» bg|t<
('»e * as

Roosevelt wit! be accompanied by 
Miss Roosevelt, instead of her moth- The tale is * preux 

Ike midnight *nn that 
entire twentydour ho
,ho one the

“There is move than a suSpiyon 
fuel, cribbing, etc mining operat ions that the firm issued receipts for much 
would cotreJo-a.-standstill in short more grain than was stored in the 

T o- - ; warehouses, and then secured forge
loans on these receipts as security

21>t ol
io climb tl«

uat fhr'ton .
» .a

LETTERS
And Small P&ck^gba 
Creeks by ou^ carrier^, on the following 
dayal Uyery Tuesday and Friday to 
Eldorado, Bonanza, tiunker, Dominion, 

Gold Run, Sulphur.

can be sent to the
it «be cite where,

bo had of Miorder.
v ic'd- mey

*»d to*. Pat Mi 
'^orbarwr' w ho rfn ‘
Incods outside, ■! I 

they have seen ' 
•Ht a rewreotw lot 
retd rahn 
•fo,|e ' thin*

ie. »• monstrous 
It IS doubtiex•

Nevertheleps/there are those su®-! . , , . , , ,
, J j “Three banks hav;e already laid le

niently cart-less of their own and the gal Hàims tn what graln there is in
public interest,

Draught beer Rcxfcimttr Bar

i....................................................................................................................................
who will permit tht* Port Costa warehouse, resulting 

themselves to "become responsible for m overlapping and conflicting posses- 
starting firen, which do -untold dam- r**on property These banks

1 tbe Nevada National and American 
National, of San Francisco, and ftie 
Hank of Monterey. The company has

of timber is destroyed every year in ' Qut as security receipts for 22.UDU Passaic, N J , June 6. — Because 
the territory simply through m-gli .tons of grain m the Port Costa yrau Miss lliry Synott, thv daughter 01 
WmïàÀ lack of care oa_& pad o!  ̂ *Æ Î25S ■ u : '

really there." to discontinue her association with
I A meeting of the creditors of Ejj- Frank Lambert., to whom” she is en- 
pinger & Co as held late this al • gaged to bg married /her father has 

should be extinguished, the result be teniooff at w'hic'h a (om'mittec v»as turned her l’rorii his house For fear 
It would be quite in accord witJL|_jng that the flames spread and soon appotntwt" tnr"^u Tntn ~the* affatrs-nf

the firm thoroughly 1 port the out
come of their investigation will de- se.rted m the Passaic papers today 
pend in a large measure the proved- The notice says .
ure to be adopted.

come when laws must be'passed ' ami j The street believes that 'Eppinger 
enforced for its prevention. The tun Co. are short something like 27 
her of the territory is altogether idç_j660 tons ol wheat for which ware- 
valuable-to fasJhus despoiled |house certificates have been tesuffl-

and hypothecated with banking insti
tutions. This information is given 
out from private sources, which are 
generally conceded to - be reliable and 
accurate. It has been found that the 
wheat stored in the Port Costa 

j warehouse is only sufficient in quan
tity, to cover the claims of the Ne
vada National bank, the American

$50 Reward.
We wfU pay reward of $50 for In

formation that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any one stealing 
copies'* of the Daily or Semi-Weakly 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where same have been left by 
our carriers.

are* mSm *Operate Teh first class passenger steamers «
. \age.

Tens of thousands of dollars wqrth f
A Bad Father Sir. YUKONER « rrtt. tiw* P

Iwt if.oèe wmild ur I
llWI inn Id have 

luwdred wirti lailher
Utitudr .»( Uewx'ir.

of I be hetv

letflot RUfh *
KLON1HKE NUOflET.

IWill Iqave for Whitehorsei Monday, 11 p. m.
• Furtynile and tagk Rnatc
* Through tickets ijir xste For information apply *>

j. W. >61 SKI qy tun* *

MONDAY, JUNE 22, 19U3. campers.
Fires are left burning when they

t
■•i

EXPLANATION WANTED. W «t?
H t* when It disippe;
nutted peek *’l the 
ni almost

>e iLosing Sircngth
Venice, June 6—The (îazetta, ,di 

Venezia siiys the Strength of the pope 
is diminishing ;lle is suffering from 
intestinal inflammation.. His holiness 
eats practically nothing.

London, June t> — A news agency 
my name i'di-spatch froiibJRume says Pr l.ap-
taused . indignation poni denies The' report that the pope, 

among the friends of the young tou- is ill He says Jie Ifos not visited'] 
pie, ijothi! of whom are favorably 
known

# J. H. KOlIEttS.Oen. Agent.
credit, the, father had a notice in-', the eternal fttness of thing» for the ■pass beyond I'ontrol.—;....... .......

Such gross carelessness is little 
sh?kh of criminal, and the time will

. jtr
tppr^red a < -""cfrai 

|o' Urn east amt 
A -pmst where pres>“

J i 6» ha* been the 
il ranwnrt id 'M a latge 

last night .made 
I tn the summit ot the 

IHWtoe and Mooaehute 
setting and rtsaa* of 
set, a* edited at Ira. t 

i iwHguws wiHb vont 
night by the Rev Hr 
Fret» > o’elork the hdl 
Suited with lieople 
steep iart tee about hi 
tarry teg a lunch ba.kct 

. est»» wrap* The m*J 
*. C. trail to the t«pJ 
the t"llowed the t -.is 
though a few peetwid 
hat non i labor urn-. i<j>d 
the d*aa tf.. , ,| 
Hen aeeeitotiieit to wd 
thScatty tn making thd 

<, howl » 1 h»C- h,<*d ’ 1 
white tho»e. wits 

sert» and ladle* to ■ 
Sen* tow* longer i n>< 
the t wag athlete I 
m* in making a yuv ■ 

bin t up the Mill 
the Mtnutiii in tg niini 
gehioo nanSM V j* ‘ I 
the game time "did m i I 
pairing tit oviuuie. I 
wedr from the cornet 1 
tag Ninth aienw !'■ 
tent* made i h> , tlmbl 
McKee broke the m l 

l]

voters of the territory who support
ed Mr Ross in the election last fall, 
to invite their representative -to re
turn to Dawson after the close of the 
session to give an accounting of his 
stewardship.

Mr. Ross was elected to go to Ot
tawa far certain specific and well de
fined purposes.

The platform upon which he was 
nominated and which he accepted 
with the utmost f rankness j. was es
sentially a reform document
It was prepared by men who under

stood the heejjs of the country, and 
was intended as a declaration of 
principles for the guidance of the 
candidate by whom it was endorsed 
in its every particular.

Mr, Ross was elected because it 
was believed by the majority of the 
voters that he would be in a position 
to accomplish more and better re
sults for the territory than his op
ponent Hundreds of men nominally 
Opposed to the government’s Yukon 
administration gave loyal support to 
Mr. Ross in the belief and conviction 

• that in so doing they were acting i"i 
the best interests of the community.

Latterly the belief has begun to 
manifest itself among those who 
supported Mr Ross that their faith 
has been misplaced, and certainly tile 
circumstances so far as they are 
known are ealuclated to lend color to 
this belief.

The most important plank in the 
Ross platform dealt with conces
sions. The declaration in that -con
nection was sound "in every particu
lar and was .ccepted by MrjrtRoss 

without any reservations.
The people had reason to believe 

that they had chosen a man who 
would carry their cause before; the 
house ol communs, eicn Ljhough he 
should find himself in antagonism to

i
tf ••-~”f hereby give notice that,'I- will 

mjfl be responsible for any debts The In
«

the Short Un, J

-,

which my daughter, Mary S.ynott, 
may contract in 

the. notice ;to

Northwesternthe pontiff for two days The pope j 
received the Patriarch of tjgrSsalem | 

“My father doesn't like Frank be- and the Bishop of-Nbto in audience i 
cause he is learning the trade of à today
calico printer in one of the Passaic' Pams. June 6 — A despatch from j 
mifis, ' Miss S)mitt said this after- Rome to the Temps says that not- | 
noon “ffe comes front a very good withstanding official denials the”
family, who have mtife money tISn pope s Ipealth Is failing ^Vhe win- 
many who put on great airs, hut my Mows <>f the" bedroom in, which he 
lather is opposed to him, and as lives 
long as .he is 1 don't care what he Centra opens and shuts the blinds at ; 
does to me. He has turned me put" tâüiSng and night The pope" celer j 
of the house*, .but I am able to sup- hr a tes mass .only oii Sunday No one

Ch»caj#-^ 
And All 
Eastern Ptiiis

Opined Fire.
Beni-Ounif; Algeria, June«8 — The |

French artillery opened a preliminary i 
lire at 5:30 o'clock this morning on i 
Figuig, the stronghold of the rebel
lious Zenaiga tribesmen whiji recently 
attacked and tried to ambush GoV, ’
Gen Jonfiart and his escort of Lk ^ ^ M(>nterey The

whom thirteen were seriously .uijur- ’ Nj,vada National hank M,ls' ..
c-d. The actual bombardment began ;f(>r ^ m war(,housc 1U.

r7:M o’clock and lasted until 11 j 
a m., when à great destruction of ; 
houses

LineC
All through trains from tW North Pacific f ’-ngt ! 

uti l with this line iu the Union ttejxit 
at St. l‘aul.

his valet , .

On 1 he strength ol their receipts re
presentatives of these three banks se
cured writs of replevin, and,' àccom-

. .f
sushad beeir ^wrought. The 

Mosque was destroyed, and it is - be
is present then exçept ("entra, as his 

is unwilling that others
port myself “

Miss' Synott s mother is dead, -and holiness 
in hdr will she left Marv consider- ! should sec (fie difficulty he exper

Travelers from the North are invited to ctnuinuaiekte 
--ft- - with -

, pained by the sheriff of Contra Costa 
lieved a great number of natives kill- !r# eBtcfed lhe ,,ort r„sta «-arc-' 
ed. At 9:30 a m the French troops

*
house yesterday and spent the day 

occupied Juive hill and another erne jchfcking „p Attorney Powers, ior 
nenci, both strategic positions by a fh(. N>vada hanli dedares tha, the
surprise movement. - —-—-j wheat claimed by the bank wad about

From these hills the art illery made a)) Ulm, Tht. 0l|ler banks vanu, 
excellent practice^.the Melinite shells ^ sa,is|k.d whr|, th,y had tin 
making a big breach ,n the ramparts ^ cMeCfc| over 1hno wa, lit„P 
and destroying a multitude of houses * j
Finally the fire was concentrated on j ‘ ,, j# „ow rumoml that some of the 
the mosque, Which was much veer oih(1| banks du nol bold avtua| 
a ted, and the edifice was blown to

able furniture. Mary deritandeii of her ] iernes in standing up 
father that he «ire thrTatnilure to I 
her, butJic refused. She consulted a 
lawyer, and a writ of replevin was 
secured from''the distinct court

F. W. Parker, tienl Agent, Seattle, Wb. |A New Cunardfrs
London. June despatch from

<»liisgow ti the Exchange Telegraph

Sify.ng Language_^ frcwlion * the Hs<> new monster
LjiArt' A ny, June 6, “ttishop t unard liners which are to be subsn- 

Pent rose is a liar, and every, one 
knows he is one," declared the Rev 
Dr D. J McMillan, pastor of the 
New York Presbyterian church of

'Tr -

Saltin the warehouse. ;

The Great Northern Ldized by the government have l»een 
placed, one with a <’ly<U>bank and an
other with a Newcastle hrm.ceipts, but contented themselves with

pieces,^ .
At 11 o’clock the French guns were 

withdrawn to Djennan-Ed-Dar, where 
General O’Vonnur was awaiting of
fers of submission when this dispatch 
left.' Throughout the engagement 
there wgs no loss on lhe French side 
file French artillery ■ fired fine shells 

'at the town. ^
At 3:86 this afternoon an envoy 

from the ameer of Figuig arrived aV 
this place. It is possible if the Fig
uig tribesmen do not come to terms 

Either villages in the oasis will be 
bombarded The i^pc I it ion w ill rest 
tomorrow The bulk) of the popula
tion pf Figuig is expected to be 
friendly to the French, as neighbor
ing tubes are assisting, in the opera 
lions of the punitive expedition 

France has formally notified the 
| powers that she has no intention of 
taking Moroccan territory and will 

4>nly punish the Arab tribes who av- 
iitiKi it Geni JcMuaart „,

tien u t .uihui was 4o ti... A • ti 
give the women and children L(‘ Fig 
uig an opportunity t-o lease die town 
before the hombardini nt V rfi tend | 
Arab courier bearing ,a noli heal i on 
to this effect was killed while tarry
ing tbe- message

various kinds of collateral , security 
i when they made their advances to 
Eppinger & Co. if true this will 
doubt less give them ; more trouble in 
realizing " ,

Following upon, the assertion of the 
London, Paris and American ban* 
that it has landed securities comes a

; The original design for these boats j ‘" 
Nvw York city, today in answer t..jhas bwn rhaifotil. The heanl has ht»n ! 
the attack made on him by Bishop | ini reaxed ami the displacement is to 
Bent ruse in the Mormon tabernacle 1m. ;e,006 tons Thy horse power is 
recent;., ill M< Millan d eel anal »> [placed at TMgO, which, 
the Presto ici Ian general assiyfihl. I» | mat<>d, will gTVe a speed of 20 kn/ts 
Los Xngelcs that when

“FLYER"it is esu-
te>’ / /
wt

e was j An hour The original estimated speed
prea< hint ii ! tab sev< tid Aeaa - .....
he was compelIciLYo^carry a Bible iti ’ hour 
■one hand and gun in the other >n ! 
acTouiit of threats made against him 
by the Mormons.

quite
Wayreport, from a conservative source to 

the effect, that the bank has held 
curtly deeds for ail the land of Kfi- 
pinge'r & Jl'o. . for the. past seven 
years

The r, umbei of pm-.pt 
«neat w«* wit otei a 
•hr.; went up feat rN 

I tottittalwt that
Herthrwd t heir ilmqi 
F“ • lb thPtt 
•M Hw table - ota 

khi,—M the .,<« »t 

I h»l m«fcl Mtowter l 
<4 it f>#ieg Htitnft )

sc- < ia\ c » Banquet
l.umhc.i. Via) 2 9. — the Lqi 

inspired Bishop j(h*imber .•i u. -.ca v tonight grvv a 
INaitrose’s attack Dr. McMillan wili ! complimentary banquet to the ( an- 
preach here tomorrow and a spirited I Lilian mimstci of the interior, t he 
a ttack on Bishop Pentroee and Moi 1 *OI: t lifford Si (ton, i be guests m- 
n lotus in is# dooked for lie said toda) jv,wU*W ltie higlr , ommissioBcr for 

*}! care nut afig for anything h< 1 ^naria. Lord Sir a tht-ona 
may‘say If he has. any more feist- »,evottxl ht> speechffinitinly .to lefutmg 
hoods to publish or ut\er let hun ■ l*lv L*b*4s was likely to

m he absvi fed by the I tuU-d Slates «
He- derlated that t'unada had «ucoiiss ■ •

il uoui.i ...nUmu. •••••♦$•••♦••
in Utc '..f v Wh'. /ut-rv » 1 ................... / ... | *

MftBtt
This statement

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 
Equipment».

.Negro W ins Honors
New "Haven, June 6—William A 

l'vrry, a colored lad of Tarboro, \ 
V . was today chosen salutatorian’of 
the graduating class of the Hopkins 
Grammar School, a preparatory

Mr Si ft on
For furtlier jtartivuUrt* »ud foltldrv &.litre*» U»

GENERAL OFFICE itin iT, W A51L <»»■«* to ttH •

teate* iRt.i .
■

school for Yale. Perry is the sou- of 
the Rev J W. Berry, a colored bring them out I wili »cd<ome Hi
preacher Tim appointment wa. Kv-y statement tha^"! made cW 

made fur excellence in sclioiai hip /He is the' third coloied "kiudent tplb> % f van supp.ru. with ,
am ...........................here- In Yale - ,'’t. »^,lt8 ^f'***** uh"
iegute circles recently' ' The otlw.is j1 11 '
were William Bu-ken. Little Rock Ne y lashion BNN _
\ik. Yale *04y andOeotge W fia» -s. a put. Ml. Juran 6 —The three | ~~Tbe existlenre ol tjU- irrigation !.. •

ford, fii.3; Ygle law school, IJfrming: I Toting society artfnwfi, |H*. Schêmk, j itself -r,-. die to lhe personal #8prt* <•< j Î
ham. Ala , the former taking the Ten Miss Roche ivad Miss Rives, who sev j Theodore Roosevelt It would not •
Ryck prize in the junior class and |etal days ago started the lad of ; have been emirtM into law but for J
tht latter the Way la ad prize Craw-, j wearing then hair down then had»! his ttewl; b real m It weal'd j « 
IV rd has also been selected a> -> n.-dcirl la- iX-:., |>av. introdin -• ■ g, i » u, etnie a

Toansend prize speaker .it the lav m.> i tier innovation, lollowin* In- ihe ' and- '» 1 hi. stnq.y and ia- ,
school eommeneement ! footsteps of many of tbe society men i suetaei hand

F-
his party" lqj|ders.

The peoplekyave been diwyipuinttil 

Either ' through illness or for some 
other unexplained reason Mr 
was absent from the house during the 
entire concession debate Tbe know! 
edge which is his and which as offici
al spokesman for the territory should 
have been forthcoming was wttheld- 

territory, for reasons not yet 
explained, was not represented at the 
most critical juncture in Its a (faits

11 Mr. Ross were too ill to attend 
the sessions, it would appear that a 
statement to such effect might have 
been made to his constituents . Iq 
any event, one ol two things is cer

tainly clear 
been the victims of misplaced conft 
dence or their representative is ex
traordinarily . indifferent to public 

opinion.
Under the circumstances it js the

<te k,wnm
test »!« «rtf Stiff»»1-

*d ma* iHgaise an oii
tew the r

, j pro-American feeling,
' London than yn Canada

i,.- ..ni. in •
*

Alaska FlyersRoss
Sfewi f«4|
tfe» -■! Uw '• kâ#s 
feWtet fil**i life r te te*
fectefl I*» fer; tW g»Operated by the I•MCut flowers, cabbage plants, seeds, 

plants, candies and fruits — Cook's.
Auditor item

'ttltfLfi

fete w a * i 
i X • J
; Wtifoed tte , j 
J ta tte lew .4 * J

TL
Hi persomslit, • 

: 'hat great ; J 
’nt at ofthe if* - S AJaska Steamship Companyyears have gone hat- |*"f' adr. 

less, while in Newport Today Mrs-, , !*» It 
Schenck appeared about town, not j I 

o, only with her hair - in braids down sense 
™ 1 her back, but hatless, causing no end !

; who for ■wm
à mon'

; amt goon , - 
cit dues well to dwell j • ' 

ibiV creat~^i„ ;tm' It warm* the i e
Fill

pr. nshtp nf tbe Vhiaese : , 
in whteti tte Bacille • 

Astoria j *

w m i

New Goods! E fefe*
.........— ¥

wT f of vtmimTiii teli*fig tbe street 
* X.N À ru t Iht

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
w Every Five Days.

tvm
■PMiety women of tes# w

Newport g<i heavily veiled" to pi^- j exetu ?m. ' kw
• v

it• fs thoûjght likely tfeet tnaiiy will |.News 

ion tet by

wità *Kithei the people have /
E feat $ a. **mmt*.te, #

1 elmen *-FRANK E SUNNS, Sewt
606 fleet Ave*!»#. Seattle

*follow the i ethree î *
■ Hi» OwH Police Cfcief

ne 4 —Major J
* . , .

. hv , ree^ t v v îaie-i M43. ; >t fit Hof i mit- •$• •••MM •••••••

.. ...................................................................................................

- 1. t.3a> by il - .rw . , ft '"-1*

rUïlüPaoftc packing |
-•{ and /Navigation Co.

Copper River and Cook1***
4> rd and de< " ------------' *BS»te»Mi ■

<kj rd for turn . nd spite flw K . . ' bd.td by Shock. <
W will pr .habit- copie to this naintry. i ' ’ 1 Juisr < — Steph . J
V jincogniG), and for', tte espm»lpUr- |e‘ jk^teti ., bfocksontb, cut his « 
if po-'i of study me class roodi:. n ; ai. 'i!’' ■•temg,,,*nd tonight .he ! {

te . ------------Sri—- mother d.vioyered hfo caaitt.on "tee
3k ■111 hereafter fell m a fit, and died tins earning A 3 ! AKtece searTt-T “

1 debauch was the caaae df f< *». Rrt* a
m •" -'--O ..................................1...........................................

L- ter -ti tteW. B.. D.4 and Crompton young women m headdress 
■ that tte hat lessïTx

■'A. ■ : 'i

(fib W**»t

i. mmw«.
.rdsh Shirtwaists Useeonw, poplar

y
peculiar right and privilege ol those 
who gave loyal and unswerving sup
port to Mr Roes, to ask' an cxplana- 

whole sTtuatum
I •Hte-.t 

* te.
«ws-.te-i

Cotton and Lisle 
Hosiery.

for 1 .adigs and Child!

Summer Underwear

** * 9h 
* **■*-!'t IdÊÈm far

.w** .
h.tion of the 

The Nugget as Mi| only tie* spa per 
in the district which contributed -ma 
tcrially to Mr Ross' success has a' 

responsibility

king's Visit, —s'> — "tites" ' at t 
l ■ tea -sar r

•My ##**»(►*«
Tfepkf *>»jM!

June' We* Sh !
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Assfefsuiçcs were ipa<R* to the pub 

Ik’ it) the volunin.s of this paper—m 
the best of feith and m the full be- 
lief that they would be fulfilled to the 
letter Tbe, expectations of the pub
lic bail'd upon those assurances have 
not been realv/isl and it i»"th£retorc 
the desire of jlforge portion of Mr 
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MIGHT
SERVICES

was sung, Adjutant K en way of the 
■Salvation Army offered up a prayer,

hymns and then the minister 
read front the 6th chapter of St. 
Matthew the text upon which the dis
course was founded. The reading and 
the words following were listened to 
attentively.

Among those who made the pil
grimage was Major t'uthbert and 
Captain Taylor and it Was probably 
due to their vigilance that a serious 
forest lire was averted Many of 
those , building fires were criminally 
careless in the way In which they 
handled them with the result that 
small - fires soon appeared a half doz
en places along the mountain side, 
sparks and burning brands being 
ried by the wind. A number oi con
stables happening to be on the moun
tain they with quite a few citizens 
succeeded iri putting, all the incipient 
blazes out before an& damage 
done. From that “fg>int of. vantage 
fires could* be seen in all directions, 
far up the Yukon, across the river 
along the Glacier road and up Moose- 
hide. -Half way up the hill one has 
an excellent view of Bonanza and 
a clear day can plainly see the Forks, 
Gold hill and a tiny depression where 
Eldorado enters.

Aboard small graftnkiert
IONEER

the vessel id trunked; or it it is a moderate amount of outsidé ballast. ' as on shore, and’" miking the most of ’ 
cutter, the fore and aft erids are 'will be quite uncapsizable under the1 the few days of sunshine and joy *
bulkheaded up and jockeys supplied ; conditions she was designed to un- which may be any man s portion whî> T
Coder the transoms-aloqg the sides Merge. ' If he wishes to have a craft has sense enough to pick them '
of the cabin are places for canned that will carry all sail in a black ■■ ■ -—

■'
more

talon Merchant
0pP- L * 0. Dock

i. goods, lines, gears, and what not' squgll, or a lopriail in a gale..he 
and generally a small buffet is built should get ashore and join the rpek- 
iu5>t abaft the mast of the Sloop on tag chair fleet There he may it 
both sides *, ‘ dulge in problems of . metarMfTw

The vessel of forty feet seldom has height to his heart's contait without 
more than one stateroom, the one on ] danger to himself or companions', 
the starboards side; but. in it are fa-1 ' Neither should he be too particular 
eilities for washing arid dressing. "gard tics' his personal habits Hé 
l nder the berth are the cases of should board the craft with the 
drawers for linen, etc. .spirit .he had when he, went on his

Tjiere is o,he/way to tup a small 8rst picnic, and be ready live in 
vessel with uj#h man—thé owner may p'sifi style This warning will be 
run1 it alone To do this the vessel appreciated after -an expensive stew- 
must have a gas motor or -‘kjejeer." ard brings him in his, first meal or 
as it i< called Then the yachtman two 1
may tie his own crew- and captain. Vanned goods’ need not be 'served 
buine on, y qrdioy to cook", and clean aboard yachts cruising id the waters 
uj> 1 he engine may be Started, if along the coast He is a poor stew
the- wind is ahead, or Until an offing ard who cannot furnish fresh heel,
" ’ made "ijjbeii sail can be hoisted 'at chops, and steak- to say nothing oi
ldtsnfe and trimmed without the all kinds of fish a! a moderate rx-
iTaft firing headway or getting ujf! pense Then, with' rice, ii.aeardoi. 
her ripdçse it may also be used to hofi - - 1 - ■■ of the numerous
similar advantage when entering a prepared foods he will have* nec.s- 
harbor. , .< sary variety without openinghistms

I be days of a - coal sitar aboard They should tie reserved for necessity 
stuall vessels are over..,-Only the when the market has tailed 
cheapest fisherman will use such a proper stowing a vast amount of 
dirty, contrivance On board lafge good fAvd may be'taken aboard and 
yawls or schooners ot thirty >n- fortv kept oat of sight vet alwavs easy of 
tons it is of fen better than oil but access
oniy whpxe there is"plenty.of-storage The w the own- ,.„A th, lm„
room mr fuel apd a, large galley «V-gW»! i„ be considered. - ' . ^ Impatient

ne may be kept clean, and is g hard problem to..solve sativ ' -
for nervous people or people who Uctorilv The host must try to ms- **+»»»

suffer from nervous dyspepsia or ex- that" no one guest oveniue* the mal-• (hs. llD , r .J
haunt ira,, there is bo oteet kind of ter or some morning when he asks * th»t -ou,
life which compares with that aboard after the whereaKW of a particular “ * *“*****’ ! 'e< *“”* **U“* *°
the small cruiser, -where the sufferer Mend'bis bo-n mav ask him ,f "he 
must d a some of the work about. ,!lsl, MiW Jkhal
d« k But there must be real work.* a oard last Sunday ’ I

just lending a hand rata line Alter all, life aboard small vewseis i
,• r. and there, -*j- of either the cruising or Ashing types

résolves itself into an art—the art of j 
making light of disagreeable things ]-■

Should be Represented
London. Mat IS.-In a speech' it 

Burnley, Lancashire, tonight Lord 
Rosebery, referring to Mr Chamber- 
lain s- speech at Birniingham, Say Iff, 
in which the colonial 'secretary made 
an appeal for trade reciprocity with- 
in the British Empire, said that be
fore the tariffs were changed the col
onies ought to be represent 
government ot. the co(mtty>, 
did not think that that idea way so 
impraticable as it was somet lives 
considered He did hot regird -ree 
trade as a part of the "Sermon o* 
thp W I the quest ira arose
whet lier it

The evolution of the sailing vessel 
of the small, pleasure type has made 
such immense strides within the last 
few years that now there is a vast 
population which looks forward to- 
spending at least part of the 
months upon the water.

The pleasure craft of today form 
vast fleets, fron: the large sevhrity- 
foot sloop and th* IjundI eti -foot 
schooner dfown to the tiny cabin cat- 
boat with a dinky bit of an engine to 
aid her owners in getting about 
the sparkling summer seas 

Yachts

who are, cooped below in a vessel 
without head-room . during a long 
spell of bad weather is ynronventjwi-r*°' the bui*et-shop 

of the board's fc„h
them its lüriMÉiM Annual Pilgrimage 

the Summit
kl.

■■ guotatlons 
■tc since the failure 
earn ittrifi '

These facfJS being known to many
builders, there have cortie upon the 
market many models^ of small vessels 
whose hulls are smill and who?e 
draught is light edough not to find 
the bottom' in every creek or river 
they- may investigate 
cabin trunks built with a dome-like 
deck which gives ample room beneath 
and t-hfs with the inevitable star-- 
board stateroom, gives the occiqianty- 
a chance to ear, breathe am! even 

,i<tke a tlfhi up and down the bit ot 
carpet upon the floor They are the 
real types of pleasure craft, and up
on them life may be joyous, indeed 

The number of men necessary for' 
running a small vessel

summer
capture the 

^ work u as 
rhe board of

i JR Put to
'aw its methods of

rade and 
ory. Sy- '
an willing to ted fh the 

1 and hepeople Make the Climb to 
Hear the Sermon on the 

Mount.

Thry have;

overcar-Lovelock, a juryman 
ft tell* of the trou- 
Beadow farmer who 
f incandescent lights 
pe first time in his

I well ?"
[t blow out the 
l>e danged thing 
liver State

are legion, and firms have 
sprung up into prominence that do1 
little else than furnish fine types of 
these craft.

u
-•1

tale is a pretty one, that of 
(le midnight eu:: that -is visible the 
tntire twenty-four hours to those 
rto one the 21st of June have the 
pmrtity to climb, the mountain back 
el the city where an unobstructed 
,]f« may be had of the father of all 
light and heat, .particularly to the 
ebeerhacos who can write,to their 
friends outside of the wondrous 
rights they have seen, but to one 
»ith a reverence for the truth and a 
(nid, calm observance of facts the 
rtnle thing is a delusion and a 
mre, a monstrous piece of ton" my - 
rut It is doubtless iconaclastic to 
(j«s destroy such a popular belief, 
hut if one would see the sun aî~ mid
night they would rhave 'to go several 
hmdret! miles farther north than- the 
latitude of Dawson. Last night the 
j*t seen of the fiery disc was at 
IfM when it disappeared" "behind à

■ jagged peak of the Rockies and It
■ Tl, almost 2 o’clock when it again 
I appeared a comparatively short dist-
n *ee to the east and north of the 
I I pout where previously visflfle.

A's has been t-he custom since the 
1 I sfflnmer of '98 a large number of per- 

; sons last night made the pilgrimage 
to the summit of the dotrie between 
Dtfson gnd Mooschide to view the 
setting and rising of tbe midnight 

1 snn, an added attraction, being the
■ rcHgioos services conducted at mid-
■ light by the Rev. Dr Barradough
■ grem 8 o'clock the hill and ridge was

■ dotted with people toiling up the
■ deep incline, about hall the number 
I tarrying a lunch basket together with 
I extra wraps The majority took the 
1 A. C. trail to the top-of the hill and

■ then, followed the ridge to the left, 
I though a few preferred the shorter
■ but more laborious route straight up
■ the àtàw to the right of the slide
■ Hen «ecustomml to Walking had no 
I difficulty in making the flagstaff in an
■ hour's time and with comparative 

rise, while those with packages to
| I any and ladies to look out after 

I took much longer time Hildebrand,
P I Ik young athlete, t ried for the rr- 

eetd in making-a quick ascent, clirob- 
i«g direct up the hill and reaching 
tk summit in 26 minutes. A com-- 
(anion named C. S. Gray who left at 
Ik same time did not do so well, re
fining 36 minutes. The start was 
Bade from the corner of King street 
sad Sixth avenue Probably a dozen 
horses made the climb and Mr. C. E. 
IcKee broke the record by driving a 
bone and light road buggy to the 
top, though to do so it was neces- 
*t? to go “in qtiite a round about

would be wise, without 
long and deep vootideration. to 
change the fiscal system under a hit* 
Great Britain had achieved her

was
An old sailor with whom I Jia* 

made several voyages came to me t'hê 
day with a photograph of his yacht 
She was a fine craft of twenty-five 
tonly fitted up in the best possible 
manner, a beautiful fabric to behold 

“Do you happen to know any fool 
who would give me one-tenth of what 
she cost roe?” asked the. old salt, 
eyeing me sadly, 
great many people, and must knpw 
some idiots among them '

There are few yachtsmen who have 
not felt like the old sailor at some 
time during their career, tor life, ev
en aboard a fine yajcht, is not always 
one glad' song The worry, trouble 
and vexations of the owner of the 
larger craty are so great at times 
that many men..at experience^ will not 
own a vessel of over sixty feet uniter 
any circumstances.

The work of getting the small erfiis- 
cr into commission is not great. Yet 
it is a larger undertaking than the 
landsman)!'might suppose The rig
ging of new lines and overhauling of 
all the necessary gear takes some 
days of hard labor and not a little 
expense, but once in "commission" 
"she may be maintained at a small 
cost for a long time She will be 
much like a thoroughly overhauled 
and cleaned house ashore, lasting un 
til wear and tear or accident makes 

‘it imperative to renew her parts 
In the smaller cruiser the question 

of comfort resolves itself into one of 
draught and head-room, coupled with 
speed and seaworthiness The small 
ship naturally must make harbor and 
lie close in. She cannot carry a 
heavy launch and a crew to run it 
and be well off shore at anchor. The 
motion, ofr lying outside in a seaway 
in a mail vessel is 
when she starts in with a draught as 
deep as that of a ship ten times her 
size, she has much to contend with 
If.her draught is light and she is 
small, she can have no head-room, 
and the occupants of her cabins must 
bow their heads when below, causing

We must consider"mercul s,acres.-,
Cdnvnued Lord Rosebery "whether 
it « .mi l die jatkira» to quail'd wit* 
rastonirrs who ç >< as ywo t bird- end 
possible Ahrep-qnailers of ray trade 
_

gaye «s a quarter or a third ot it 
In any case 
Blitish and colonial financial expert* 
should precede ant alter*»ion in the 
Brittsiy. B-ial system r

dod
was of the fyrty

to sixty foot overall type varies ac 
cording to the energy of the 
and master If the own$F likes sail
ing for its healthful exercise 
lends a hand at all times -he 
his littje vessel jyith only

loches ter Bar on owner 1
and 

may run
■With

n Route j a vtutfriTTHC between“You know aAt the conclusion of the services 
all with the exception of a dozen, or 
so returned to the city, they remain
ing to witness the rise of the

one man to. 
hclji him and a bdy to do the cooking 
in the galley such 6mtdlt ons 
ideal, for he will soon rely on himself 
jind be able under ordinary condit ions 
'to run the craft ah ne in case of 
emergency. 
make a display and pose as a soft- 
handed^toRjlionaire. who cannot soil 
his deTiÿaie fingers, with either line 

_or fSpstan bar-, he will find hree or 
evvn four men not at-all a umcrous 

"ctvWr for one must be th'' Master" 
and the others do the v 'Tk’ after a 
fashion, "sogering" and trying, in 
every way known to worthless yàcht- 
sailors to ■ make life

mers. t
»
f sun.

R * Don'ts for Investors
In an article ip- the Engineering 

and Mining Journal I’ercy Williams 
gives some very interesting icanons 
Why there are so riiany lailures in 
mining enterprise?, and following are 
some of his tTdon'ts”

Don't invest money on the strength 
of a printed prospectus without pre
liminary investigation by a reliable 
engineer

Don't Invest in a mining company 
which guarantees dividends. Dame 
nature has something to say about 
that.

Don't invest in a mining company 
which is selling treasury stock and 
paying dividends at the same time. 
If the mine is earning dividends the 
company owning it seldom has a -le
gitimate interest in selling more 
st*k.

Unless you have experience as a 
mining engineer and metallurgist,em
ploy a reliable experienced engineer 
to report on the mine you intend to 
buy Don’t do j,t yourself unless you 
are born eternally lucky.

Once you have invested in a min
ing property, insist on frequent anil 
complete, reports covering operations 
at fihe time. Employ a competent 
superintendent.

Don’t take your son or nephew out 
of your store ot: busihess house to 
send hrhi out to ' jun things" at the 
mine. %U.uut first 

Don’t spend all your capital on top 
of the ground — Do some digging. 
Don't buy too much1 territory. Min
ing. claims are cheap Concentrate 
your operations and your capital at 
the; points . where your ore bodies 
have been found. Additional surface 
territory means nothing' unless it 
contains ore.

Don't build reduction works until 
you are certain you have enough ore 
available to keep the mill in steady 
operation until a,t least its initial 
cost is recovered

Don’t build your reduction works 
until you have assured yourself be
yond all doubt as to wbat kind of a 
process your ore requires to yield up 
its values You can adapt the mill to 
the requirements ot the ore, but you 
cannot manufacture an. ore to run 
through any particular mill or smel
ter Spend time and money, first m 
finding out what process is adapted 
to yorir ore,- then you will leave be
hind you no silent, enduring monu
ment to lolly Employ a practical 
metallurgist to test your ore before 
building a mill. Must anÿ process 
works all right on most any ore in 
a chemical laboratory, but in actual 
work on a .commercial stale there 
are other conditions to contend with;
It is well to find out what these con
ditions are before spending money on 
reduction works.

The suggestions made and the rem- 
.edits advanced are vary simple and 
self-evident to the veriest tenderfoot, 
but this being the case, why is it 
that business men continue year af
ter year to make the same mistakes 
in their mining investments instead 
of proceeding along the lines of 
greatei safety Y

If; however .lie must»

#
# V
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“Yes, sir -said the with x IXJmuch irvpnt "bet (delerietialjyl 
(you will pardon-uie. T trust, it I !*•
. mind 'vvu that you ordered turtle . 
Atuji —ludcc

Draught beer Iterheater Bar

not

Many things are to be borhc in 
mind by the amateur sailor when he 
decidyri to live for a tune aboard a 
vessel as "owner and master ” First 
of all ' he must be philosophical l ie 
m.ust not take the bird like life too 
seriously- Accidents aiwf niarityi e 
(langeis. -Util as storms and voT- 
lisions, must be 1 miked out for. but 
not niade into a nigbtinare to worry 
him He must carry away gear and 
perhaps a stick or two now and then 
without getting on his nerves 'there 
is little danger in bad weather it he 
uses*'Ordinary judgment in shortening

Ifl as easy as pos
sible for themselves and hard for the 
rich and despised owner.

The greatest care should be cxrr- 
eiijed in,Tiggiiig a small craft simply 
There should be no racing geay. upon 
a small cruiser The, pole mast arid 
single shroud, with mast head shroud

■ ■> m

Short Liiuy
St: I---—ra. «

to

Always Increasinglicago-^
and runner are far better than the 
heavy racing rigs for ordinary work 
and they look much heater The sin
gle head stay should always be used 
on a small vessel if possible, for if 
will do away w^th^the fouling of stay 
sail and jib sheets when coming 
about with not enough men to attend 
to them She sh.ould work to wind 
ward w:ith the whe^l alone. fiThen the 
other may do necessary w'xirk he* 
lowv or about the deck while under 
way, -arid whqn dinner time approach
es then* may be somethuyg cooked 
and ready to serve. Nearly all work 
ing vessels of the sloop rig work un 
der a single head sail, and the same- 
sail should apply tq the i raising 
yawi

The cabins of small cruising ergitsfj 
a tiresome feeling in the back ofthe are > necessarily small, but, it 
neck and a series of corns ajit'rnl tonishing how -on one becon f ^ ,k 
louses to grow upon the back~t>f thi1 customed to dividing up space me-} 
head from contact with beams and thodically The waste space between ) . 
car lines. The conversation of those the side deck is filled with lockers, if :

id All Our KENT COLLECTION cvjntmvM* to increeS rrety d»y The 
self evident You obtwie b in«xunem ireelt with * miniitem Points reason • is

^tnurn of trouble
■%

2
STAUFa PATTULLO,lc Ooaflt con- 

Depot
sail, and he must remember that only 
lunatics or worse carry much sail in 
heavy squalls
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The number of people who made the 
«cent was not over a third of those 
•ho went up last year when it was 
■tunated that fully 1500 persons 
nerlfleed their sleep in order to 
Rove to themselves the fallacy of the 
old time fable concerning the • visi
bility ol the sun at midnight. Many 
h»t eight remained away on account 
d It being Sunday evening and not 
ari8S to have Monday so badly 
broken into, while others were de- 
*trred by the threatening attitude ol 
Ike weather It was quite cool and 
•he lowering clouds in the south and 
•wt strongly suggested rain while it 

not require an old timer to know 
■ t/io view would be anything but 

1 l00^ on account of the hazy condi- 
I ho* of the atmosphere .due to the 
I hrest fires
I Before half way to the sunuuit one 
I Nan to feel the effect of the breeze 
I Nt in the lower altitude was scar- 
I ®if BotKvable, while on the top it 
I *** Mowing a gale and was so chilly 
I "Bat an overcoat was most accept- 
I *hk Beyond the pinnacle and sonni- 
I *h*t in the lee ol the mountain the 
I Buple congregated and were in a 
I «gt measure protected. Fires were 
I blankets and
I Bread Un the ground and alter a
I breathing spell lunch baskets were at 
I '•khevl with a viciousness that be 
l Bayed * sharjiened appetite as a re- 
I **1 of the climb. A very Urge num- 
I 8» ol the crowd were ladies and 
I wwe also many children From 
I 8 o clock the sun appeared to lose its 
['Clancy and one could look at it 

dowlj descending to- the horizon
[ Without ’smoked glasses Gradua lit

jwename as a huge ball of ’fire and 
I a shot l tunc before it disappeared 
tifc’Was miiiinlcd more of the moon 
11b*its lull, than the midday 
| '•fifiary ,, The view of the Ruckles 
; •hally magnificent was quite the re- 

*8rie Their outline sgaiust the sky 
**• plainly visible, but they did not 

the dazzling whiteness, the 
l 2^*stic grandeur that can so often 

*» noticed from the ridge road lead- 
N to Dominion and other creeks of 

Indian river district 
It was in the lee ‘ of the mountain 

™*t the crowd assembled for the 
8**P08c ot listening to the sermon 
~ Dr. Barraclough had prepared 
j* the occasion Photographs were 
■** taken of the assembled crowd 
•*d thee the services began. A hymn

■
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T,zDesperate hncouater
Lbiidou, May 19 — in official war 

ofike^ispatch from Aden, Arabia, 
under today's hate, gives details of 
the desperate I'livountci which took 
place at Burrilli, Somaliland, May 
4th. between! an Abyssinian force op
erating in conjunction with the Bri
tish against the mad Mullah and, a 
large force of the latter * Dervishes 
After a hand-Vorhand fight, lasting 
forty-hve miaul**, the Dervishes 
werérdnven off, with the loss ol too 
men killed and 200 wounded The 
Abyssiniens had *1 urea killed and 10 
wounded Subsequently the Abysxio- 
isns raided tiuZ wells muthwest of

r.ikagway robes were Cxckcte,
ftitto o

' , ^C*gtcamboat f LadingFRIEND, 
kagway A»»"*

1OlAt-Y’-

oi Wort

w

ttttv e»*»1"'!01'.
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Ktoutikt W89tf 3o
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Burrilli. and captured several ptison- 

Tbe latter said the Mullah was
at Vbertahe

1
ere.

"But suppose." said the easteio 
girl, "suppose, when you re out alone 
iri the eveniag without a chaperon,
some man should accost you ?

"IM swat him one, ’ replied the 
-aand that's

’s Inlet
T

1 1 'iCR. . 1

western girl, calmly, 
jaune than the jchsperon could do."— 
Chicago Post
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MONDAY, JVNE ^ j1 HE PAÏEN KLONDIKE NUGGET: DAWSOjN, V. T.:r: ;<S V -V ' ■t*-

>:b
and resuming her old position at 
once, which she maintained until her 
departure for Fortymile last week 
The Laduc Company speaks 'of her 
womanly qualities in tjie ycrÿ high 
est of,terms. tf ’V

, "t. v 
EE 4r

busy these days at training, devoting 
Vnore time to it than Choynski. He 
Works at the Gymnasium in the af
ternoons sparring, playing handball, 
punching- the bag and swinging clubs, 
id the fmiruing he docs effective road 
work He is saf<1 to be in better con
dition now than he has ever before 
been -*j*Fe beginning his pugilistic

SUICIDE AT 
FORTYMILE

ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OF STEAMERSt PUGILISTS

Panamar h ts
IN SHAPE FOR DAWSON1.

The Nuggetri 
From Skagwa;

^ • •;

Narite of Steamer. From.

Stewart .............. ; ,22nd,-p.m.
Whitehorse......... 22nd. p.m,;l(
Whitehorse 23rd, p.m
Whitehorse , j 24th, p.m 

■ Whitehorse.......... ■ 25th p.m

Due to Arrive.
!~F-------

False Report
Great was the surprise of Mr. Jus

tice Macaulay who arrived Saturiiav 
with his wife and. little son from d 
short but pleasant visit to 11; T. and 
Dr. Wills on Gold Run, to read in the 
Sun of Sunday, also in the, Yukoner 
of today, that he had been seriously 
injured in a .shaft by falling dirt 
which fractured one of his arms and

VLa France ..ÿ:;„ 
Whitehorse 
Dawson ...............
f'asca .....
Sifton . ..

•O'
m \A Well Known Woman 

Takes Her Life
Dawsonites Visit Choy- 

nski Yesterday ./
ettreer

Ilqrley is a hard hitter and is 
t by many to be even quicker 

than Choynski. He is the champion 
of the Yukqn gnd lie who wrests the y>.' .
honor from him must he a good man.
Burley s proportions were taken by
Dr. A F. idwards yesterday and ar^MfS Van Wj, for Years Matron probablv inflictrd senoJls w,.er„a,- m- 

Weight, Hi,; lbs , height, 5 f. 1Ï» of Ladue Mets, Enacts jurj£r e J f was '!’e T ■'*****"
inches ; chest norma! 38i inches, T , court this morning and
contracted 35 inches, expanded inj - Tragedy. -, as .we I « ever He was not

inches ; waist, 32 inches ; neck, 16 — a shaft-during h« absence from town.
u. ,, ;nr-Viov fnrmrrn Fhe whole storv was a fabricationmchèS/ biceps I I inche. ^ Many people of the city were in an(1 wholly without foundation

13J inches, wrist, <1 inches , .thigh, expressibly shocked Saturday even-' I -------------------------------- —»■
23 inches , calf, 15 inches , ankle. 1 |n wbrnword was received from t'he i ywa i >> «-

Mr Burley* is 29 years ■ of pof>cc detachment at .Fortymile to I f (JAI M |!\h
itic effect that Mrs .VfWle Van %i«*,

The prospects for a big house and for several years with the IÇ* ADCMCn
Thursday night are very good 1 ,,n' j Ladue Company, had committed sui- lij vrLI tCL/
siderable money is being put up on (.ide by shootmg herself m tl,R right
the result of (he bout, Choynski be- temple with a revolver, death being
ing somewhat in the lead in the 
matter of odds

Vet. 4-Ne 14°f -,
tho y

1 We' have just received' the 
est shapes :n create->u- TOR WHITEHORSE

Panama
AND

Strawft

AM Name of Steanier 

Yukoner ..................
RemarksSails.

22nd, p n). 
22nd. p m 

.. ! 23rd, p.m

r.- —
Me ls in Excellent Trim for Com

ing Meet—Burley Doing 
Hard Work.

A.
-h

' ?
+5“Dawson ..-f'i...was 

even in

Mrs. Riley Tl 
to Jump Ov

FOR FORTYMILK
That the greatest glove contest 

ever witnessed in the Yukon or prob
ably north of San Francisco will 
take place in Dawson Thursday night 
.of this week, June 25tb, in the D ■ 
A. A. 'iA... between Nick Burley and 
Joe Choynski, goes without saying 
for never have two such good men 
met in this country. The fact that 
both men will enter the ring in per
fect condition warrants a go that 
will rank- with the most hotly con
tested meets ever pulled off in the 
history-«if pugilism. Both men are 
training hard and what makes it 
more certain to be of unprecedented 
local interest is the fact that both 
men feel that the other might now as

Name of Steamer. r Rails. Remarks6 l-
• — Tyrrell............ 22nd, p m • • • •inches

age ■
FOR STEWART '

4~

i (till Creztd With U 

Her Son She Rtq 

«Uni Cai

Name of Steamer 
Thistle*

Salts

....... 23rd pm.

STEAMBOAT NOTES.

Remarks. Ne

instantaneous Details were at first 
| very'meagre, but since the tragedy
took place additional information has f-jiy Klftko I patP, FlVO 
been received and il is positive that * 1 . LtuSt I IVC
the shooting was the result of delib: — p- n i “
crate premeditation, presumably done ! linRlLS » lOpKliy 

! while suffering under a temporary de
rangement caused bj acute metàn-

i
,110 Second Av*.OR. COOKE RESIGNS

There is such a large tonnage of
freight at the warehouses at White- - . ...... , . ,
horse for shipment to Dawson that T*™* t0nneCIWn W,th , H°,ri
no unnecessary tinte will be -lost m Company July 1 ? K * HOTEL —Tlvr.* ^
holding the boats at this point Just . _ „■ ,, . Xnhl1'" i’""'”l K c*
as fastis a steamer can he unloaded tU J. « _( poke, s.^-e W. mat, -I M.lwj , B - Barry, p 
she will be sent cm the return Ulp^r of the inercant,le department o( U ab.- )fr 1. MJTekfcm , ...
I- Whitehorse to bring down a 1,#?"" 1 a,d“* ‘ c.mpany will „„ the ertsj . 1. liar, IC K. Lve^.'n
of freight brst of tlte-4>nuttty ^fver his twine# . \ Hl < V ,1 t'aTKtoû r

The steamer'Yukon with a ‘full con ^ " i"'edmpany and return t„ T) fl lieddeo ttn, Carrol
Signment fit freighted large pass ^ tiuU^ThF a,"Vs J/'1 "' f'" V" <•*** *'
ehgehj list arrived vesterdav evening bwn one "ost-poputar gCntl, ,< X H McDonald 0 K k„lwr

-- She leaves or, the ret urn trip at M imen m—the ml y octm^ftog doch a Mrs d k Ream l.orkev ««*, 
-py, lock this evening ' Position, a popularity that extends non, N I, Fharlec Jos Pn«*. g

mUch The Whitehorse will arrive this si- W <h'' wherr ,us k"",,v ;"!<l 1 i, :": J Hw
ternoon and will • ,ail at midnltitt ‘ourtoms woe for hin Awiie MwW.
providing her I,oilers do not have to 0' ,riends amon* 'h,‘ miBeT- *** |"rd J Jnrnas Tim Vwn.
be washed in which ease she will be ,n publ,r mattFrs he hay always Mrs 1. k WUey
dispatched at icon tomorrow Ukpn a ^rt and though^

The Dawson is expected in tomdr ,Md. a s“bf‘ of U,F l"n,or> '»
row pooh and will leave again in the *h'C\ he l,Ted hF bas ('v,,'r re-
eveii.ng: -„.V - T . : “[« ** «* of tl,r *“hstan-

The La France is due fepfl^tewart ,,al n,Fn thr AfU'r *«'
this afternoon and tonight at *»K '*««.*on the doctor wHI a, j ^ - _
O'clock I hr Thistle will leave fJ^PMceed to New York where he. sill ;
Stewart '■“♦ufce a post gra*iuatv eoitirse and v1 rlc tail Mia, etc >ienx**

The Tvrfell leaves for Eagle at i brfb ,n bi* medfmie ie the proh ]*** ***
able event of resuming the practier|e<* nine», Liquors and <*rx ,

First Avenue and Harper

**»«*.!NFW RULES ADOPTED ^Ir- Mary Kiic< 
J«*eph Kitev, wlvi
eUtitdr near the 
travel foi

(f'ontinued from page I.)
thr I'utp,:'ier R

j-f Of thirteen players, from among 
dse who have already played this . cholia.

h„ on.s .,.,.1, ,„,i nn ! Mrs. Van Wie was well known in
more to constitute their official litf, ,hv (,ly and hal1 'I'1'"' a vir,lp "r ExPects to Place 5000 Tons on 

tW'Wi- ,ricllds a'-quaintames She first ^ Markft Before- Naviga- 
came inside from California and ever ^
since her arrival in JIH she" has acted 
as matron at the Ladue mess, with

be taken on hy^Tideasiug an old one which compapj- ihw’Wss vert- popular ’
Any placer not on any regular list »»" cx.remel>»vve7l liked She had U is beginning o ook very 
....,. .... ni ., i,civ ml only left Uieir employ 'Wyeek or so though J-be fuel of D,m on this
quire Ins services as a sub, and one ago! thinking M hvMcr ber finançai winter will, he vo.,1 Ui.lh «»• •«<!•
team can release a man U, another «-ondition by_openÿg up and nperal-^'ams-Joslyi, ompan, and the N X
team for one game umsjding it is in8 a mining claim" in which she pos- t. .v Mo. to the h»i-tfr «f the city
agreeable to any two managers in **sed,a half interest on Jack Wade making ^ arrangements bo take out
the league. The manager ot - the creek, in the American territory , thousands of tons-apd--the Fne Flu
id ytfi" Hours announced the release of The first intimation of the shock- gers. ompany ptepanpg do 
Suilivarr and McAuliffc for the seâ- in8 affair cal»p j" tbe hatnre of a to the south it woulj seem with)

eixed Saturday The prtre placed within the reach of 
Mrs Van Wie arrived m everyone as though there would be

at inlis |»r
jftlie.1 tyc r >•'th

well throw up the sponge and ac
knowledge the other the better man.

- T^je following Dawson people visit
ed Mr. Choynski at Gold Bottom 
where he is in training for the big 
event : President D. A. Cameron and 
Second X'icé President W. M. McKay 
of the D A A A., Director George 
Calvert, Billie Baird, Cliff Bollong, 
E. W. Ward, J- McDonald, R. C. 
Zeno, W. A. Beddoe of the News, F 
tr Perkins of the Sun and Erf J. 
White of the Nugget,- the latter thrje 
being guests ,of the D A. A. A and un
der the chajieronage of Mr. George

/ Calvert.
Mr ChoynsLi was found in exeeL- 

lent condition and expressed himself 
as very highly pleased with his train
ing quarters and the reception and 
treatment accorded him at the Gold

ibSuMm- ha' *
Vna> tjIi«14 home is 

-
■

was reconsidered and ano
Thé new amendment provides 

that each team is restricted to four
teen men, but that a new man can

lion Glioses. y*|i up 11»- ills' 1 
Ibe Rtftua ami while 
*l«rwifrr Of
mmt to her friends ,

\ grief at the . death 
„ naw'hmr uneouttolU 

f“- «eiahme.!
had 'be et.. , e: -

'' 1 tn-dd. not JfSpohsXb^ 
eta, «hr did ot 

' here t h «he sort 
|y with h* . 

f eoMfoH and protect 
of deep trouble »be 
hilly ne that ...ild

titcipirqt insanity
eBstfw.it ill g lhn«e » h

y- most (or bet us a *ha 
Kç It appear* that «V» 

rros» h,

* (111 "ft

Draught -beer Her heater Bar.

aid

Klondike HotelIrke-

! OLA F OLSEN, Frojinetoiwire that . was r(*tson.
thS^^lsOffl'in^SteoBr W fertymite several days ago and at but little demand for wood. Since

with outstanding hills of SHOO to be <*«* ™"'* arrangements with a tge failure of the lessees .,I the • ,ye
met A voriimun,cation was read freighter to. take j,er goods to- Jack E'upers mines ast summer, which

Wade A cabin in the village belong resulted so disastrously from a fman- 
ing to the freighter she had engaged stand pom tv- the shafts and
was rented and it was there the de- chutes have been idle until very re

The mine is owned equally 
■ ,,n by George Milton and H 

Friday_ü.fternoon near ti o'clock when an<^ Oie> haye executed a 
she went to her home for the even- a^e ^eftse to' Fritz Kloke, one of the
ing. She.had1 previously- spent some best known and most successful of
time in conversation with her packer l*ie °M timers 

Lloyd returned last night who wras well acquainted with the' sPme
ground owned on .lack Wade and a week ago and sinccU-hey they

SniatT debts— court will again be who had told her the claim was no have been engaged in .•!<*„*,g out
convened on Friday of this week Ik"»1' .»« also told her of the ditli- «ont* of the old slopes and getting
-, v,.,; culty til packing freight in at Ihik ready for extensive operations tinsI. Rosenthal arrived on the Won- • * * « sa|d h, ,ould season yuite a b„ be- been mined
mctur0c of good h5nhS ^ | Uke her by La, a large par, of ami w„l shortly be shipped to ,h

the distance but it would be nupos- market A ton was brought down on
Mrs J Jr. VraaMord has returned sible l(, take gdods in that waj The the last trip of the TyrnsU which has

after an extensive visit of a year or 
more to the outside.

<5?
o'clock this afternoon- 

Ihe steamer C'asca is due to «arrive he left on starting for the Klondike i 
The probabilities of his returning to

Hot torn, hotel, Mrs. Kndl proprietor, 
where Re and his wife are stopping. 
Since going 
Tuesday, tne day following his ar
rival in Dawson, 'Mr. Choynski has 
observed the following daily pro-

from the directors of the D A.A.A 
tendering to the use of the league the 
directors’ room- as -a place in which 
to hold the future meetings The ten
der was accepted with a vote of 
thanks

Wednesday and the Sifton due 
Thursday.

Scows continue to arrive and
EMPIRE HOTELj the north ate* extremely unlikely f hs 

TlîC ! successor'’haa not been made public. 
]-a matter however, that Mr Hotsford

to Gold Bottom last *»mr on

tkil td bet h*+k: that 
a mardrm ami at 
m*\ h i ng on toff «d t

* wiettf iWlfiPdMU'iR

spondent woman took her own life vently. 
The last seen” of her alive w*as

.v aboardMacdonald a Cnvetdsaa PrtfHalani
Ann s | waterfront from the Toot -of Princess

IlVof- street to the "sbmgh is a scene ol I wl" »««"> »<> on «"* annual
—visit

Kuropean plan Healed with bet air
Electric light- and rail twite 

Queen Street
gram : ,

He arises at 6:30 and goes for a 
spin from 4 to 6 miles into the coun
try before breakfast, walking out 
and running back. One day he will 
go up Hunker half way to the sum- 

yptit, the next day down Hunker in 
the 80s and next day he will go up 
Gold Bottom 
he ha» a rub 

For breakfas

great activity.
LOCAL BREVITIES. UAWSti*

lie in company with 
half dozen men went to the

f ilthy Premiers tniiat 
most infinite pity

â
i Louts Mason who can speak only f R O F t SSiOhl A4, CAN OS
the French language, was fmetl $» tawtiM

fa CndiiwMst Hanrla riorlnW Mr mmg ic am LLO * MW« - *Incompetent Hands During Mr. coarf for an0wmg hit premises rm n»'(.».«*m_ or.,,
Saylor's Absence j Steele avenue to become in a filthy ' " ”** -

m „„ . , . i condition It is the first time Mr HAÛKL Â O tXELL Humtei it
n,"s Mc(,owan..who has been .den- !,lyMlve Macaulav has imp..*.-, , - •

tifled 'V1,h ,hv <-om®erc,aI nteteati / ,t n, o, B N À
of I)aws"on isifice the-early days <rf the

CONSUL’S OFFICETom 
from (^arniacLs who hamT! at Gw 

r in-4 .muI

on
On his returnmfck

ifaVn and bath. 
sJ Tie cals fish. chops, 

, _ eggs, toast and tea. He rests until
time for lunch when he eats chicken, 

-mutton chops and vegetables,- drink- 
/ing a bottle of stout For supper he 

cats the same as at lunch without, 
any stout. He eats only plain food, 
rarely ever touching pastry After 
supper, he rests until 8'30 when he 
spars with any local athletes who 
may be present, punches the bag and 
skips the ropey devoting from 15 min 
utes to an hour to liis evening's 
work. He retires at 10:30 and it is 
all off until the following morning as 
he is a very sound sleeper Satur
day night the pugilist took on three 
men for two rounds each, allowing 
himself no rest between rounds 
• "Caribou’' , Sinclair arrived at 
Gold Bottom last night and will at
tend Choynski as sparring partner 
and. rubber during the remainder of

NEW DENTAL!

DR. A. VA
tlKNTtmt: YKA1 

Filling* Oaf#' 1 I
flndg* wl

Wtm* «fitiKT, j

^ town is acting as Vnited .Stoles ion-' 
,l’ -ill during tin- aliM i^e "i Mr’ Say-

claim was No 7 above the- mouth, been turned over to Chief Lester <
! Mrs". Van Wie owning om-half and ti® fire depart ment for the purpose of 

L R Hart, a prominent lawyer Miss Laura Stewart the other half K,ving it a thorough test 
and politician of Seattle, is in the

♦
GRAND

OPENING AUDITORIUnAs the business of the office 
during the summer is largely « »n- 
nectvd with the clearing ol tnm;c&n- 
vile and shipping business Mr 
Go wan has dropped into the routine | 
of the office as evenly hs though he 
had been at' it all his life " -

Notwithstanding hit numerous oth- 
receivmg so er dut tvs he finds time to transact !

business, ofieml at the coASirfste L 
and for the accomihodation of ship- ’ 
fH*rs and steamboat men is not mr.-j 
fitNjuemly found. burning the nioFij ♦ 
night oil at the office

lor
As fast - as the slopes are put in.Saturday had well; passed along 

city having arrived last night on the ' wh*n. ash Mrs. Van Wie had not made condition and more .men van he ern
\ ukomer

Mrs. L. S. Robe ’and children have'.ijl An investigation was made and senior ward. Six went up Saturday, 
returneil and are once more at home no response to the knock was made competent coal miners
in their t"/y h-smIimicv at the corner Thru the police1 Were notified of t he m«iny ..uiuie wilt he - .vein within 
of King .i'cl Seventh avenu® fears felt and with a member of tlie- other fortnight The min

Noel. often referred to as ‘ detachment the »i. •* ■! w,.-- broken \\( eng.iged l»\

.Me- Monday Night, June 22, Dainty Band as
THE LII.UAV«MAJlAt.L STOCK i rtMCANV will F«eut - !an- UHKA1 V

>c
the pu-tc

the Dcpcw of the Yukon, is once more A glance only sufficed to tell what Uiucb n -ton. tio,ud.ii 
renewing old acquaintances in the had happened

J
SUMMERS 4

The poor woman was P»> mg for their own powiiCi 
the custom in the cas,

Popular prices »hai>irtain r
They arc Vdressed just as she had been when 

last seen the night before, was lying now 1,1 <>n Hie main, - oj,/ H»o eet
with immeroutr erossvuVs and iatcral

city having arriveti last night 4--------------W ♦—
A large* mail comprising td> sacks

evidence of the manner in winch the »Ke peoperty is in excellent condition itemarked upon the prompt «ml "»ui J A WM MS |% A AMpAMAII «
(ari M JnlunMm. i mu-d Stales ,rai,,..|v ,,.nl u-.J -volk «vom.mivally it is the m- ^ attenth^ ............... and nôtt \ î 01 [1 DD 11 VUL PTIID !

crmitmxmoeer located at Eagle, ar-: ■ ’ w , , ,d , fr,/ tentinn of the cinpanv Jo put on-■ tin particularly So m yirw ol the lad J \ I U MK I I \ FP I I I IK ,
IZ.' Lwnbl1, °n î' M T» lh*'U‘' ‘haMb« corpx, haw son ma.kcf ...... mo,. on, that at this „ ............. .. .be . || I 11 f lilluFLU I Ull j
TOBipatijfwith htsawtet, MiapJoha llN had lhl. hefme the « lose . !.. . roMui'» »»flS| i> crowded wit rk J W I ■ ES I 11 W Wl SIW I y»,* j

for»* it was .as*tuned that thg fatal claim those who have- uawf UM .-h . #
shot had. been fired some A-imé during 111 *he AVV Tt’Tv well atisjipti Court our c angt
the tiighr pres luu.-. hi/ ■’ - : $ ,

W ”1 W4 >hat whatf$vel Wft8 left with M eioeption sul>pL will cmiMad /1!l whu* Jylke MacauU? j è
Ills lather was a little beli.-r but lhal thl. ......... :,lM U1Z„ able amount . •» -A“.S in the appsCaJ. eoul tl
that he H,ol der ided U) . ont mue his |n„u j|)(| ,)ury ,,/L , u inllr 4 The quest..:,...........  ... f W 'he pome COÜH

request that will lie rdfeened the -■uiy vexing problem yet to o- •*> A o'tioek in the aftonuam Nt.
I’l-o-i Vi inihie Rowe v, the thne Mzs/vae vx.. -,qt treked Md . rra emeu, j r■ the hearing ol emetcetn v

blsl",P "! tlaska accompanied by j.,.;, l( / ,1, - . „ now in-n.lihe a,.- ■'
Mi. Li'We, "ol h' 11 I In- oily nevi won mg the pi np< 1 : v/ :,-.i ned .ml inipo-xsihle to 
Sunday m route to the missions of the only possible naLu that , an be u" '-t— • •
the lower Yukon. The bishop will asmhed to her acTuinf is that such .At present every boat 

the pulpit at St. w.os due to the unfavorable report re-
veiv vd of hei plaint ■ she had consid guards and yiil

few tons of ci

•teethe et
I* iUSMRt IM 

K KttewMM Ht I dfThe fast and pepeitf XI.
I

yte

his training,
Chpynski’s training quarters are 111 

nn m tlip rear of Ihe (told Hot 
tom/ hotel where the Dawson contin 
gt-njl and many others watched hi* 

k at bag punching and rope skip- 
He is quit* as

LUM

ARCTIC SA
( AFT WALLACE,I ANGLEX 

Mill sail from Xurora \><M sa ci
A Jet ter

V xs Consul Saylor dated at Ska.^ for.v

Duncan’s Landing and 
Stewart River Points

will
piilg last night, 
lightning at striking and -his right 
ajld left punches arc something ter- 

ol them the

«

!Ijourney on to the eaxt
Kt Rev

■!
rifle and if lie lands one 
Object that stops i t Mar ill necessarily 

to down unless it Iayr 
(Something along the same line 
rope skipping Vboynski does an avvr- 

- age of three skips to the second and 
keeps it up from six to eight min-

/ >
*brick house or give any quotations a 

'f Hie «as Today, June 22,10 p.m.
FRANK MORTIMER, Ms»M*

#Killed Himselfpep ■ ■ ~ 1
Her iln. May 1* —The Mereur. a J 

ut-ekiy paper, published by a «r.iup'o! , 
j mg literary melt in <tra- burg, •» 

, '«as revrntly nuihsv ated- on He i liarxe : 
of lese-maa-stc Hans l‘agi-1 a medr- :

At

imi
doubtless occupy 
Paul’:

ing down the river i j
iiext Sunday 

Muss Annie Ihighes a sister of Mi
not

ithfiir <arg< 
repiam

same the (timpani will dviubttes:
crate their

utes erable money and her drsijsc was to,
Rudolph K a ten born of Saq Frapi-is- open up Hie claim and work it byJ Should 
co, is in tlie city on a short/vsit day wages .
On the first bdat leaving fpt down;' HuTsome things Mrs Van Wie had y 
He rivet Miss Hughe, will take tm lUeas ail bet own, being decidedly a w,lb ■* 
departiue i-Bihe Koyukuk «tore she lVulls, :j, , tRai " , hrr !■-< ■
will join her mother g*##*. ■ mend* at times much fear for her ^-times that of y

Mi .lcd Mi- I'V. igO Will ox leD !ih- w fieiswt
vesterdav afteuioOn/R' 8 above' t^Khad-ltiy^ual,: „i ... „.M death over 
mouth on Gold BbiUute where theythat if one wished to 
will remain the balance of the i$a- 'nasr- iivnig it concerned themselves 
-.on Mr Wilcox- has machinery on alon? and i„. one eiw and that no
tlie ground and V'( ..work 11 open .one had a right to interfere in such
cut all summer ^ |a rase She was subject to fits ol ,

«Mrs- B—Livingston Taylor. of dngJKmdcmy and at such times she1 . ., ,
Cleveland, Ohio, a veritable globe" .would talk ol death ** a thing to la br^; ^
ttotler. is viewing the sights nf the greatly desired, Km one of her pal'ied \n' some'rdaec ’ L a, 
city and will remain until the de- friends however, tan find a reason . t .
parturc ol a boat for hi Michael fur the r,.t-h det-d She, had ro.-.tey , ,, ! w'
Mrs i’aytor his lately returmst irtmi «tel friends and evf». #toe cfgl'ni Mix' ’ ‘ t *‘ *

■an extensive tour titivogh Rbina and » .ttrlbjcss sm h cop Id.' Itaye ;i^a used'5 $rr "1 jt-
arc ' u, y

bt\tuties oi the Klondike ttbe deters, tuent - the loss t,< tbe-anosey might . r,
mnied to avail herself white on the'".h&# occasioned , Sbeywas a eery ‘ , s. * , . ,L
coasA of the privilege ol seeing tbe companionable won tarn's, jpHelligent u .■ . , , V „ ®
land ol'-tfie midnight sun extensively traveled and much belov )#(J. ,;tbff" t'‘r ,f .

.Hi hv all Who jtad her-acquaiuxanre ; ^ tieahx TuC A
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Vhoymss: it. round boxing cornet. hue
are now on sale at office ol & ' „un m lVxeral ^ was < '
Simth. brokers. Roehe»««ybu.laiH>, ull "thv |.#au, Cwpp........... hi never ' W

*“* ..xr* SmSS. ÎTSZTKlondike Souvenirs. CoeUnuti,,an‘ s" ' ' .ie -exist-.
m photos, tl 00 12* Second nx* 1™** «* *n>* ki^ ur B» -She w^-nt For mixed drinks, go to the New

outside las.V summer on a vacation, j Dominion Ihytol—Utrif Bollong, ptb- ♦
returning over the ace this winter 1 prietor. , y . |A

a pleasing and 
jolly little lady, keeps very close 
watch on lier herculean husband while 
he is training but she never saw him 
in a ring previous to the little ex 
hibition given here the evening ot 
their arrival — ,

The D A A A will send a private 
carriage tw Gold Btiltom Wednestiav 
aftorhooe ami the Choynski» will 
come to Dawson that night Aparl- 
mpniiy have been engaged for them al 
the Regina

The following ate Vhoyn-ski's prie, 
portions as taken Saturday XXeight. 
163 lbs- , height. 6 ft in shoes-, 
neck, 17 inches ; chest, normal 10, 
expanded 44'incBPs , waist, 34 inches 
right thigh. HIJnehcs ; led thigh 
31 inches , call, it inches , right lore 

left forearm, 13

con<tii4t>ns la v«Mrs Vboynski,
cal student, lb 
the per. x hereupon
ho. sweetheart *nd bi

editor of j
.htiv and kiHed

re*, pons liling Oat•p-
<>wn ■ xif'iLj t joptether •

WOWt INDEPENDENT STEAMERS.•H"

o and a
urke • Vox bran says that 

nomtBAied to Cleveiand e 
which the Record fully agree

Cji
fed :

,Cv
<Tfttm for E®§k

< »a<a for Ikitihurw'
*1

at $30, which it is 
the maximum prier 
to wood at Jü a for

t *
>\ i. equaî ; w aiigt

that t:f The
Siftoi for Vft 9

u taiit
FliXNK MOKTIMIIK Agent

Al KORA DOCK.
‘ -4 ted ~ F.xerettpre

♦Record
-, Swept by Storm » :Draught beer Rot et BarIndiana polis E; X

iup ♦
♦ â /srr.

; fiiwstfl Br

*******

■ ♦ T*th the ft:
arm, 13£ "inches . 
inches right bicep, tt^ie^ra , Ie
hucp, 1 l. indies . w^lst*. D'à 
reach TKj unlit's »

Joe Choynski will be 35 years; “bid 

November 8t.h
Mr. Charley Boyle has been gener

al supervisor nt Choynski s training 
at Gold Bottom He is a veteran at 
t he business and thoroughly under-

Shipment m lests rg♦: S M I *

♦i.

HYDRAULIC HOSE♦ r.wvvwah
Burley -Choynski

Reserved seat tickets fdt Burley ♦
----------------------------!

.ot’ry t
Bw 1» M

4X 6 in. and,8 in.* 40c, 50c and ^0c Per Foot.
stands it ft SB? -a—NICK BURLEY'

Nick Burley is too well known in 
Dawson to require mention so ex-'
tended as that made ol the man he 
will meet

wore*
W«ui*

* ♦
Tel. It* \

Burley is Draught beer Rochester ^ta|hurtiday night
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